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The news trom Indianapolis today was again a 

song of speed. This ti■e more so. Lee Wallward 

winning the Classic in record-breaking time, averag

ing more than one hundred and twenty-six miles an hour. 

The previous record •as little more than one bun4red 

and twenty-one miles an hour. During moat of the race 

lallward was driving at better than one hundred and 

thirty miles an hour with one stop for a tankful 

of gas and a new tire. Bis time for the fiwe hundred 

mile grind was a little ■ore than three hours and 

fifty-seven ■ inutea. The t ti•• the apeed race 

haa been driven in le•• than tour hour•. 

Re coapeted against the taateat field on 

record. Trying to catch up, bis riwals set a new 

mark for the average ot cars that finished. But a 

smaller number finished than ewer before. The pace 

that la.lard set was such that of thirty-three 

entries, twenty-tive dropped out and eight finished. 

The smallest number reviously was -- nine. 



~lward was in the lead nearly a . l the way, 

~nd won by aore than two laps, a race in which the 

roar of motors was -- a song of speed. 



• 
Chief of laTal Operation• Ad■iral Sher■aD 

began hie teati■ony today -- in the inquiry concerning 

the di1mia1al of General MacArthur. And_ 4i1cuaae4 

the MacArthur proposal for an A■erican - naYal 

e■bargo againat led China. The inai•tence on which -

wae one of the point• in the dia■i•••l of the Supre■• 

Coaaander. 

Admiral Sher■an atated today that, at the 

United lation1, our goTern■ent baa been preaeing for a 

naYal blockade. But-· by the 0.1., and not by tbe 

United State• alone. Be argued that 'a blockade, ai■plJ 

Aaerican, ■ ight bring dangeroua co■plicationa -

drawing us away fro■ our Alli••· But a blockade 

proclaimed by the U.I. would be aupported bJ 

' 
eYerybody -- except, of course, the So•ieta and their 

1atellite1. Ad■ iral Sherman aaid that, in hi• opinion, 

Soviet Ruaaia would probably not react •iolently 

against a 0.1. blockade -- a• it aight againat an 

all-A■erican affair. 



Be thought a sealing up of the port• of led 

China would be highly effectiYe __ coapelling the 

Chinese Coaaunista to get Yitally-needed war aateriali 

froa Soviet Ruaaia alone. lhich would tax the li■ited 

capacity of the Trans-Siberia railroad. 

be a U.I. blockade, he in■ i ■ted, a~aid 

But - it 

we are 

pre11ing for that. lbicb ur1in1 baa been partly 
' . 

aucceaaful, he noted-· 1ucce11ful to the extent of 

brin1ing about a U.I. eabar10 of war ■aterial1 - -
declared a1ainat led China. The eabarao, reaarie4 

Admiral Sherman,••• a atep in the direction of a U.I. 

blockade. 

lb• Ad■iral wa• aated about th~ ■1etin1• of 

the Joint Chief• of Staff-· in connection with tbe 

recall of General MacArthur. And - re•ealed that he 

had made a suggestion of hi• own. Be propoae4 that an 

officer, equal in rank with the Supreat Co■m&nder, 

be aent to Tokyo to discus• the coaplaint1 against 

t b Wa. making This officer lacArtb~r, the statemen s • • 



would either straighten out the whole thing, or infor■ 

MacArthur that he would have to be r,placed. 
I 

To which Senator Style• Bridges of••• Baapahire 

aaked •thy waa that proposal rejected?• The Adairal 

replied that it waa a ■ere auggestioo, no concluaion• 

were reached. Be aaid that, when he left the ■eetin1, 

s 
he bad no idea that, in hi• own worda -- •the ■atter 

~ 

would coae to a head aa quictl7 •• it did.• 

• 



In Korea the Alli d F e orcea have driven to 

what is called the "Iron Triangle of the Rede•. That 

ie, the heavily fortified line froa which the Co■muniete 

launched their ill-fated offeneive, whiob wa1 beaten 

back with auch savage losses. There were advances all 

along the line today, but they ran 

re1iatance, as the •Iron Triangle• 

into iaoreaaln½ 

wa1 approacbed.~t 

the west, above Seoul, Aaerican tanks and infantr7 

punched out a two-■ile gain, and captured bill• over

looking the town of Yonchon. Over on the east, there 

waa a four-ail• drive up the highway to Iumbwa. 7 J 

At. last report•, the A•erican vanguard••• within twelYe 

■ilea of that place, lu■hwa, a highway center. 
is 

The •Iron Triangle• 1 I t I fl '/\a labyrint.b 

of bunkers and foxholes, lite a 1ort of Red Maainot 
(. be eneay 

Line __ north of the lbirty-!ighth parall~le ia expeote4 

to aake a strong stand there, checking the confu1ed re

treat, following their luckless offensive. But tonight, 

that ■ ain defence line is in ran• of Aaerican big guns, 
h11~ 

and is under heaYy cannonade. t,t:a~m ~· ~ t 



grupQQIJBTB 

A Congre1saan deaana1 that 

done about the Co■mun11t1 who arrange 

1oaelhln1 be 
C 

for ta■111e1 qi ) 
I 

■erlcan pr1eonera of war 1n China to reoe1Ye -- peace 

me11agea. We have been hearlng,-tor •••••xs 1o■e tl■e 

that the Bede try to u1e ca1ua111e1 of war aa a mean• 

ot 1na1nuat1n1 Co-u11t propa1anda 1a10 t&a111ea 

1n thle oountrr.•o now Con1rea1aan Eennelb Eeat1a1 of 

lew York atatea lh&I Bed a11nt1 oontaot taa11111 of 

prlaoners ot war, and tell tbe■ to contact a oerta1n 

addreaa 1n Bed China. In return they get Co■mu1al 

1adoctr1nat1on. !here have been oaeea aa19 the 

Con1rea1aan ot prl1oner1 of war wr1t1n1 ho■• ln 

reapon•• 10 all thl• -- and propouadln1 .oo-u111 

ldeaa. ••o doubt uader durear• 1a1• he, and wan11 

an 1nveatlgatlon. 



1 

Word in London 11 that the luaber One atoa 

spy, llaua ruche, baa been re■ove4 froa Vorawoo4 

Sorube Prison. •o~••oo4 80rub1 11 a penal 1na11tut1on 

fa■ou• 1n Britlah blatory for toughnea1. lo now 

rucha ha• been taken out for wb&I are called -

reaaon• of health. We bear that the arob atoalo 

1p7 while at Worawood Scrub• wa1 proaote4 lo a poet 

of auperYlaor f~ ~ ~oo4 behavior and wa• a no longer 

required to work at 1ew1n1 to1etber aa11 ba&•• •uoh1 

h&e been tra~•fetre4 to Stafford prlaon, a milder -
lnatitutloD of oorrectlon. 

Perbap1 1h11 baa notl1Dg to do wllh recent 

ruaora -- that Klau• rucha, now ln deep reaorae baa 

been doing an•• atoalo work tor the Br1,1ah 

~ goYernaent , Wt, he ha• been laken out of Wo~awoo4 

1crub1. 



11.~W,JD FOLLOW ITALIA• ILICTIO•s 

Ireland ha• an eleot1on iod&J -- allhou1h 

1, 11 ,oo earlJ to tell an1ih1n1 aboui 11. The 

pr1no1pal laaue, ... whelher DeYalera woul4 or woul4 

noi regain control of the 1o•ernaenl. Dublin aa1• 

ihe bet11n1 1• aboul f1flJ-f1flJ -· for DeValera 

,o w1n lhe •••en ex,ra parllaaen\ar7 ■eat~ 
wou14 nee4 lo beooae trl•• Klnleter of Irelan4 

agaln. 



From northern South A ■erica we have the 

announcement of a discovery that may be of world 

iaportance. Huge deposits of iron ore have been found 

-- along the border of British Guiana and Venezuela. 

The veins of iron are said to be two hundred and thirt7 

feet deep and it seems as if they might add up to the 

biggest bed of ore in all the world. The discovery waa 

aade by 1eologiata of the United States Steel Co~poraUoa

- working in an area tba.t, ii known to be rich· in 

■inerala. 

7f The dis cover7 of the va1t neir aourcee of 

utaoet iaportance -- but there ia a 

D 1 7 troubleaoae angle too. 1he ore bed• are in a 

territory under dispute -- alon1 a border about irhicb 

there baa been longtiae wrangling between Britain and 

Venezuela. There is a question of whether this area 

belongs to the Britia~ colony of Guiana or the South 

A ■erican Republic ani the arguaent can be aade only 

the more stubborn by the finding of what aay turn out to 

be the world's greatest deposit of iron. 



9♦14P4 

Canadian, are u11n1 & pr1a1,1ve yet ■01t 

modern way of baltllng ftre1 ta the tore1t of Ontario. 

!bey are l&klng lndlana by hellcop,er 10 or1,1oal 

places lbreatened bJ the u ••••P of lb• fl&M1. 

the apecl&l fire tlgh,1n1 br1g&4e, •• 1, la oalled, 

11&4• up of O~lbway &ad Oree la4laaa wbo now ,be 

woo41a.n4a •• only lhe ladl&a1 ou. !bey are 1et down 

by helicopter to put out flr•• al orlllo&l 4aa1er 

polal1. !bey 4oa'I need any oo■,a•••• or aap1 ,o 

lell lh•• where theJ are l&JI .. offlol&l ot lb• 

Caa&dl&n Deparl■enl of rore11r1 lod&J. !bey know 

lb• woodl &I well •• l bow lb• baok of., baa4. !bey 

baTe an unoaaay at aeaae ot the buh;fha, la wby we 

~~ u1e lbea 1a prefereao• lo while ~ tor th11 Job. 



ILJQ 

The lor,h Pole flier landed 1D ••• lork 

iod&J -- after ano,her long 411\ance t111hi. Be 

w 
bega.n bJ ~1Dg1ng fro■ lorlhern am lorwaJ, atratghl 

aero•• the Pole to ra1rbant1, Alfl•}I-_-- ln ten 

hour ■ and a tw■nt7-n1ne a1nu,e■.~•'a 
aat1::1.--.. atarte4 ou, for Bew York. Captain Ch&rl•• 

~ 

Blair, Ye,eran pilot ot Pan A•~lcan A1rwaJ• 

f1J1Dg a oonYerte4 Kuatang tlghier plane, aa4e the 

o aolo fll&h' OYer ihe lorih Pole lD hlatorJ. Oa 

l&Ddlng 1D ••• York, he 1at4 1, would be feasltile 

to nerate 1atercont1neat&l t111ht1 aoroa1 lhe 

Pole -- a■ eal'A7 1n tao~I •••' aero■• 

the A\lan,10, whe~h&Te to buok ■ tron1 hea4w1nda, 



Be~•~• ••idence that ahould be conclu■ i•• 

concerning one of the aoat faaoua of l•&•nda __ the 

~indu rope trick. You know - the atorL how the -=-=-= ,.____ ___ ~ 

wonder-working fakir, out in India, to•••• a rope in 

th• air, where it ~an11 all by itaelf, 1u1pended fro• 

nothin1. Then a boy cliab1 the rope. 

The authorit1 11 an intere1tin& coabination -· 

cler17aan and aa1ician. Dr. John licbolla 10:'lii~, 
A 

wbo ha• traYele4 a areat deal out la1t, and i1 an 

aaateur aaaician. Be ha• written book• on aa1ic •- an4 

oae, called f!IULOUS DISTillTIOIS, ab~bil 

adTenturea. li&ht now he 11 attendin~ a conTentioa 
A 

ot lagiciana in lew York - a thouaand wonder-worker•, 

each of whoa 11 capable, at any aoaent, ot producin1 

a rabbit out of the 1alad bowl or YaniabiDI • plate 

Of IOUp. 

Dr. Booth baa been telling•• how, in India 

recently, he ■ ade a concluaiYe inYeatigation of that 



fa■ou■ rope trick~•! put a bi& ad••rtiaeaent in 
~ ~II 

WI• -&!ti'"~~-~ Calcutt~• hi 1a71, •and offered 

twenty-fl•• thou1and rapeea -- e!ght thouian4 

dollar• -- to anyone who could do the rope trick, or 

prove it bad •••r been done. There waa not one repl7.• 

After which the cler17aan-aa1ician went on a 

tour of inquiry aaon1 the wonder-work·era of Inci i.a. 

So■• aodern aa1iciaa1, le1tern 1t7le. Othera, the 

fatlrl, the Jaduwallab1, in loin-olotha and turban•, 

who practice their traditional trick• -- lite the 

danciug cobra. 

~lhen I a1ke4 th•• about the rope trick,• Dr. 

looth relate•, •they 1iapl7 1■ iled and 1hook their 

heada, aaid it waa all a ■7th, nothing to it. 

•1 talked to Bindue of ••••Y tort, ind their 

attitude••• the aa••· The only people I found in 

India who beli••• in the rope trick were ••••ral Briti1b 

and A■erican• who aaid:•I know it ha• been done becauae 

I have a friend, who kno•• a friend, who aaw it.• The 



Ind ians, themse l ves, wonder at th" gullibi l ity 
.,, 

West e rners.• 

Jact 
/ 

able to 



ROYALTY ....-~ ....... ..--

Word from London is that Iing George has 

cancelled his trip to Northern Ireland __ but Queen 

Elizabeth &nd Princess Margaret will go, according to 

schedule. They are t o arrive in Belfast on Friday. 

The cancellation of the Iing's visit to the 

north of the ~■erald Isle is not because of threat• 

made by Irish Nationalists -- who planted a bomb which 

slightly damaged the British Embassy in Dublin last 

week. Extremists have been making ire threats against 

Ria lajesty, and they plan a de■onstration in Belfast 

tomorrow. But the Iing's reason ia -- influenza. 

Be got the flu last weekend, and baa not been 

able to ahake it oft. So be baa cancelled all 

engagements -- including attendance at the Derby today • 

• 
That classic of hor■• racing was run without the royal 

presence - and was won by ARCTIC PRINCE. Odds - twenty-

eight to one. 

tell, when the flu keeps the Iing fro• going to 

the Derby, it is quite enough to prevent Bis Majesty 

from visiting Ireland. 



ITALIAN ,LECTIONS --~~--~--~-------
Toni ht ' s electi on fi ur e from Rome ive a 

final ic ture of the trium h oft e nti-Communists 

headed by Premi r de G spe ri's Chris ian Democr Party. 

The r eturns from Northern I ta l y are all in ands .ow that 

parti e fi hting the Res have won contr ol in twenty

three out of twenty-eight provincial capitals -- cities 

like Genoa, Milan, Venice. The only large city retained 

by the Com· unists is Bologna, called -- "the Red capital•. 

Even there the Communists won because a neo-Fascist party 

split the Right Wing vote. This revival of Mussolini's 

oldtime outfit showed a good deal of itrength and, in 

Bologna, polled seven thousand votes, taking that many 

away from the Christian Democrats and their allies. 

I 

The Reds, got a majority of two thousand -- and the 

margin is so small that a recount is bein demanded. 

The returns from the a ■aller places are 

e~ually impressive -- the Reds thrown out of power in 

seven hundred and seventy-five towns. In the 1~st 

- 1046, th~y won con rol in eleven municipal elections, 7 

hundred and seventy. In this latest vote, they carried 



!I!kl!! __ k§~!!Q!§ __ ;z_ ~ 

only three hundred and ninety-fiv~1HIJ'.«'l'<-t:"n,~~-:i,, 

o/_;,a't~ty Prelrl'"er de G eri sh6••/ ~er, polling_? pe e me. 

~ 4ai-'8d bit 
I' 

ng 

a s -



-

IRAN 

The .!:_nglo-Iranian 011 company received 

off\ c ial notifioati today -- which••~• carried out 

an ultimatum from the Teberan government earlier 

this week. The company was told that if it did not 

join in the proceedings by Thursd&y Iran would 
J 

n&tional1ze. So today the form&l de·c1ar&tlon wae 

made. Next week, a three m&n commission will go ln 

to the oil fields, the control of which will be 

transferred to a government board. 

Late new• -- the arrest of four Ru111an 

employees of a Soviet consulate, who were agit&ting 

Communist demonstration• agalnet Brit&ln and America. 

Thia ••••Nd at Tabriz -- ,he Soviet Rueelan• 

t&ken into oustodJ while plastering inflamatory 

vlacarde on walls. 


